[Production and characterization of monoclonal antibodies to group-specific antigenic determinant of group A streptococcal polysaccharides].
Hybridomas producing monoclonal antibodies (McAb) to group A streptococcal polysaccharide (A-PS) were obtained. Of these, 3 clones were selected: 2 clones producing IgG3, precipitating McAb and 1 clone producing IgM nonprecipitating McAb. The results of the competitive inhibition in the enzyme immunoassay suggested that precipitating and nonprecipitating McAb reacted with nonidentical epitopes of A-PS, though determinants, specifically reacting with the given McAb, had a common site which included N-acetyl-D-glucosamine. On the surface of bacteria, in addition to protein M, the presence of the given determinants of A-PS was established in the direct immunofluorescence test. The newly developed method of direct immunofluorescence with the use of specially selected precipitating McAb was the basis for the development of rapid diagnosticum, permitting the identification of group A streptococci.